ABSTRACT Introduction: Pharmacy Information System (PIS) existed in hospitals collects, saves and manages the information related to drug and drug consumption in process of caring patients and results in decreasing error in interpreting handwritten prescriptions, distributing drug and controlling side effects of drug. Regarding the importance of knowing users' expectations for designing successful system and based on procedure of clinical environment and in direction of patient' security and improving care quality, this study conducted with the aim of determining functional requirements of pharmacy information system and by offering system 'final users for poll. Material and Methods: This research is descriptive cross-sectional one and of applied kind that conducted in 15 hospitals in 1391. This study conducted in three independent steps including library study, internet search and designing finding semi produced guideline and questionnaire, offering ten experts the finding semi produced questionnaire for poll, offering 50 individuals of experts the final questionnaire for poll using Delphi technique. Validity of final questionnaire and its reliability confirmed through validity of content and re-test test, respectively. Data analyzed using SPSS software and answers given points of 0-4 and requirements with mean' final point of 3 or more than 3 confirmed. Results: Based on the first and second turns of Delphi technique, final list of pharmacy information system' functional requirements of 80 requirements determined. The highest mean point related to capability to connect with computerized provider order entry (3.73%), capability to calculate dose of drug and warn about drug interference (3.71%), capability to apply barcode technology (3.71%) and capability to register expiration date , way and place of keeping good (3.63%). Conclusion: Based on experts' opinions, requirements that related to patient security were paid more attention. Finally, a list of pharmacy information system' functional requirements presented that could be used by designers, developers and other beneficiaries of pharmacy information system in hospitals.
INTRODUCTION
Making sure of patient' security is the highest priority of individuals employed in drug profession and medication errors are known as the most prevalent threat for patient' security [1] that is prevalent in hospital and can be prevented [2] . Based on report of medical association, 400000 cases of preventable harm of patients in America hospitals have annually been due to medication errors [1] . Results of a study indicated that 6.5 unpleasant events resulted from medication observed among 100 admitted patients that more than one-fourth of them had been preventable [3] . Effect of medication errors on quality of care and patient' security is a growing concern [4] . Primary consequence of medication errors is to increase the term of hospitalization, increase cost and sometimes serious harm and even death [5] . It was reflected in study of Hughes and Oritz that patients are being harmed by medication error die or become unable for more than six months in 30% of cases [6] . Regarding frequency medication errors occurrence and its effect on quality of care and patient' security, it is necessary to research in the field of reasons for these errors and strategies for decreasing them [4] . Among the serious medication errors, approximately one-third are occurred in the phase of writing orders, one-third during in the phase of delivering drug and remained one-third in the phase of distributing drug and filling prescription [7] . Study of Al-Shara reflected that 8.7% of medication errors have been related to distributing drug by pharmacy [8] . In study of Toruner and Uysal, nurses mentioned that 13.4% of primary reasons for medication errors occurrence are related to sending wrong drug and drug dose from pharmacy [1] . Pharmacy of hospital presents healthcare services by selecting, preparing, storing, compounding and distributing drug and drug equipment [9] and its activities are required retrieving, processing, comparing information and updating [10] . Applying information technology is known as an encouraging strategy in preventing from medication errors [9, 11, 12] . Therefore, implementing efficient, organized and secure drug-distributing system is necessary in order to control cost and make sure that physicians are prescribed securely and at the time of request [13] . Pharmacy's information system (PIS) is sub-system of hospital information system [14] that collects, stores and manages the information related to drug and consumption of drug in process of caring patient [15] and provides accurate and comprehensive information for patients, pharmacist, physicians, nurses and other providers of health care in respond to drug requests [16] . Activities of this system consisted of managing drug distribution, analyzing drug orders, presenting reports, providing patient's drug information, clinical surveillance through monitoring interference and drug allergy and management of pharmacy [15, [17] [18] [19] . This system results in decrease of errors related to incorrectly interpreting handwritten prescription, decrease of error in drug distribution and controlling side effects of drug [19, 20] . Conducted study by Bates reflected that PIS can considerably reduce medication errors [9] . Despite all these advantages, research of Collignon with title of pharmacy services for emergency ward of UK in 2010 showed that only 40% of requirements of medication are being registered in PIS [21] . Some studies have been also conducted in Iran in order to evaluate PIS; Emani and colleagues' study showed that extent of conformity of hospitals information system in hospitals of Shiraz Medical Science University with criteria of Physician Collage of America in pharmacy ward has been weak [22] . Saghaeinejad Isfahani and colleagues reflected in their study that input, process and output criteria of Pharmacist Association in PIS of Isfahan City's hospitals have not completely been observed with maximum means of 32.75%, 43.95% and 26.15%, respectively [23] . In Asadi and colleagues' study, information elements such as drug information, patients' information and information of prescriber are imperfectly being registered in PIS of educational and medical hospitals affiliated to Shahid Beheshti Uuiversity to the extent of 50.1%, 21.9% and 33.3%, respectively [16] . Farzandipour and colleagues' study reflected that hospitals information systems in Iran, with maximum conformity of 58.6%, do not appropriately provide the expectations of pharmacy' users [24] . These systems must be designed based on aims and users' needs and support process and procedure of users' work in order to ensure success of health information system's tool [25] . McAlearnen mentioned focusing on working process as one of the strategies for succeeding information system [26] and Romano stated that functional requirements of system must be specified by users who use system [27] . Therefore, cooperating and making pharmacists and users participate in designing system through request for their information needs and their expectations from system are among measurements that can be effective in developing systems in proportion to their working processes and their need. Regarding the importance of knowing users' expectations for designing successful system and based on procedure of clinical environment and in direction of patient' security and improving care quality, this study conducted with the aim of determining functional requirements of PIS and by offering system 'final users for poll.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research is descriptive cross-sectional one and of applied kind that conducted in 2012. In first step, finding semi produced guideline and questionnaire prepared considering library studies and wide internet search in data bases such as Google scholar, Sciencedirect, Pubmed and Web of Science. Keywords of searching in information bases included hospital information system, electronic health records, pharmacy's information system, and patient's security and medication errors. Capabilities of pharmacy's information system listed in semi-structured produced questionnaire and an open-ended question existed at the end through that cases were asked that must be added to primary requirements in experts' opinion. In second step of research, semi produced guideline of finding emailed to 10 experts. Under-study experts were included pharmacy technical chairmen of hospitals. In primary questionnaire, none of requirements of pharmacy's information system were deleted and just some requirements suggested by experts. After analyzing content of material and concluding opinions presented in primary questionnaire, final questionnaire of requirements of pharmacy's information system drew up in three parts including 81 close-ended questions and open-ended question; demographic information considered age, gender, field of education, level of education, kind of employment, duration of job experience, duration of experience and job experience of working with pharmacy's information system of hospital. Closed questions drew up based on criteria and requirements of resulted from library study and concluding opinions of experts in first step and in the form of five-degree ranking from completely agree to completely disagree. Respective questionnaire surveyed in terms of validity and reliability by experts before offering for poll. Validity of questionnaire specified based on content validity method and receiving opinions of some experts and its reliability specified as 93% after re-sending 10 questionnaires to experts after seven days and calculating correlation coefficient among points resulted from measuring twice. Experts of the second step were including 50 individuals selected from technical chairmen, interior mangers and technicians interested to join the project, since they are final users of such systems. All participants had at least two years of working experience with pharmacy information system. A total of 15 hospitals in Isfahan and Tehran that randomly selected were studied. Totally 38 out of 50 questionnaires filled. Results were analyzed using SPSS software (ver. 18). Answers of completely disagree, disagree, no opinion, agree, and completely agree obtained 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 points, respectively, and mean of final point of each requirement calculated. Requirements with mean score of equal or more than 3 was confirmed, while requirements with mean score of lower than 2 were rejected. The requirements with mean score between 2 and 3 returned to experts for re-poll until agreement made.
RESULTS
In this study, the majority of experts were female (63.2%) and 36.8% of them were male. Average age of participants was 34.9±5.9 years and the minimum and maximum age of participants was 26 and 45 years, respectively. As it shown in Table 1 , the most of participants (57.9%) held BA degree and the most of them had employed contractually (50%) and average of job experience was 9± 6.2 years. Mean duration of operating and implementing hospital information system in selected hospitals was 4.2±1.57 years and experts' job experience with hospital information system was 3.7±1.4 years. Results of this study reflected that requirements of using decision-support system in calculating dose of drug and warning about medicinal interaction, capability to use barcode technology, capability to connect with computerized provider order entry, capability to register expiration date and way and place of keeping drug are among the most important requirements of pharmacy' information system. This importance may be attributed to problems related to frequency of medication errors (Table 2) . Based on results, most of the experts agreed with existence of capability to calculate dose of drug based on medicinal histories and physiological parameters of patient and ability to change units for usage. Study conducted on hospitalized patients reflected that 60% of medication errors are related to making mistake in drug dose or period of drug consumption [28] . Chertow and colleague showed in their study that using decision-support system results in 13% decrease in inappropriate dose and 24% decrease in inappropriate period of prescribing drug [29] . In other study, Teich and colleagues reflected that using decision-support system makes five kinds of progress in dose and period of using prescribed drug [30] . Evans and colleague introduced advanced decision-support system for prescribing antibiotics in that extent of parameters such as function of patient' kidney, age and sensitivity of cultured organisms were being received and suggestions being presented about drug and its dose and using this system reflected considerable decease in side effects of drug, cost and duration of treatment [31] . Results of Nazzaro and Beary' study reflected that making pharmacy equipped with computer system could increase pharmacy' efficiency by calculating dose of consumed drug for outpatients and decrease time of preparing prescription up to 20% within two years [32] . Wager considered controlling dose of prescribed drug in proportion to age, weight, and other effective factors on patients as capability of a pharmacy's information system [33] . Asadi and colleagues' study reflected that preparing of medicinal histories of patient and calculating drug dose were being conducted in 46.1% and 30.7% of pharmacy's information system of hospitals affiliated to Tehran Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Science, respectively [16] . Making mistake in drug dose is among the preventable prevalent medication errors [34, 35] . It is possible to get help from clinical decision support system in pharmacy's information system in order to decrease medical errors and specify patient' secure drug dose. This system can suggest secure drug dose for patients by registering patients' characteristics such as weight, age, height, physiological and psychological parameters, co-morbid disease, consumed drug and patient's reaction to those drugs. Based on results, the most of experts confirmed capability to register expiration date and way and place of keeping good. Results of functional assessment of hospital information system's soft wares in Iran confirmed that all under-study hospital information system's soft wares do not make it possible to examine the requirement of managing drug inventory [36] . Saghaeiyannejad Isfahani and colleagues' study reflected that soft wares existed in medical centers could not satisfy needed expectations in term of inventory management as one of the input, process and output criteria of pharmacist association [23] . In pharmacy information system, keeping an interior inventory entry of all medicinal products can help to pharmacy's inventory management. When quantity of drug is fewer than usual quantity, pharmacy' information system warns about it and prepares an electronic request that medicinal product would be prepared based on that and in an appropriate quantity from confirmed medicinal producer [17] . 4 Iranian Journal Of Medical Informatics 2017, 6(1) Wager stated that inventory management for keeping correct entry of medicinal store' inventory is among the capability of pharmacy' information system [33] . As a result, it is suggested that these requirements are being considered in designing system by designers in order to manage inventory of pharmacies. information system. Regarding tasks of pharmacy information system, Brown stated that pharmacy information system is responsible for supporting many medical decisions such as controlling amount of drug, controlling interference of drug-drug, drug-food and results of test with drug. This study reflected that 5.6-23% of side effects are resulted from medicinal interference and pharmacy' information system has capability to control medicinal interference [37] . Results of Alipor and colleagues' study indicated that 73.3% of physicians confirmed the effect of information systems examining mutual medicinal effect on increasing patient's quality of care [38] . Gharamaleki and colleagues reflected in their study that 95.4% of clinical specialists had a positive view about implementing electronic design of food-drug interference [39] . Pharmacy information system first was responsible for formation financial management and data management and some main activities of pharmacy information system in that period included preparing pharmacy's invoices, inventory management and preparing reports such as preparing list of delivered drug, preparing medicinal tags and patients histories. Pharmacy information system was being still used for managerial activities and delivering drug and controlling consumption of drug up to middle of 1990. Modern information systems are responsible for supporting many medical decisions such as controlling interference of drugdrug, drug-food and results of test with drug [16] . Considering that importance of medicinal interference is evident, it is suggested that capability to register medicinal interference is paid attention in pharmacy information subsystem by designers of software in order to prevent from medicinal interference and help to make correct decision for prescribing drug and supporting medical activities of pharmacy. The most of experts had positive view about capability to manage inventory and equipment through barcode and capability to medication through barcode. Poon and colleagues reflected that applying barcode technology in pharmacy before sending drug to the ward of patient care location is followed by 36% decrease in medication errors and 63% decrease in side effects of drug [40] . Wager stated that applying medicinal barcode for controlling previous and current drug is among the capability of pharmacy' information system [33] . If all drug in pharmacy have barcode, it is ensured that correct drug with correct dose and formulation would be distributed and errors resulted from drug distribution would be considerably decreased and undoubtedly, applying this technology as effective strategy would be helpful in preventing from medication errors in pharmacy' information system. Based on findings of present study, the most of experts agreed with possibility of computerized provider order entry and its relation with pharmacy' information system. Results of a study reflected that applying CPOE causes decrease of 55% in medication errors [34] . Physician may write wrong or imperfect order at time of registering medicinal orders in that dose of drug, method and duration of consumption were omitted. Moreover, additional errors such as illegible medicinal orders or using non-standard expressions in process of prescribing drug are occurred. CPOE is a reasonable way to omit such errors and assures that medicinal orders have been registered completely, legibly and standardly [34, 41] . Non-existence of relation between CPOE and pharmacy' information system causes doing it twice and re-registering medicinal orders of pharmacy in PIS that this re-registration is followed by errors of duplicating prescription [42] . The advantage of relation of CPOE and PIS is that medicinal orders are being sent to pharmacy faster and errors related to drug with the same name would be decreased [43] .
CONCLUSION
Pharmacy information system has a considerable role in decreasing errors and increasing speed in management of prescription, distribution and medication. Therefore, paying attention to information needs and processes and procedure of users working with this system at time of operating and buying system would be necessary. Results reflected that requirements of system that are in contact with patient security such as using barcode technology, being equipped with decision support system in order to warn about medicinal interference and calculate the correct dose of drug, computerized provider order entry and its relation with pharmacy' information system have been paid more attention by users. Pharmacy information system first was responsible for managerial activities and delivering drug and controlling consumption of drug while it is expected that modern systems are included capabilities in direction of supporting many medical decisions and decreasing medication errors and security of patient; As pharmacy information systems are being continually designed and offered for sale, recognizing requirements of these systems is evident in order to be sure about fulfilling aims and considered advantages. Determined requirements in this study may be useful for designers, companies selling software and managers of medical-health centers specially hospitals and other beneficiaries of hospital information system.
